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BITE STOCK BEVIEff.

Tho Supply of Beeves at East Liberty
Short of Demand.

BUTCHERIKG CATTLE ARE HIGHER,

Sheep and lambs Steadj at Prices Which

.Euled a Week irro.

TAB DEIPT OP POEKEKS DOWMYAED

office or FnTsmmo DrtrATcn, )
Wedkesdat, May 21, 1890.

The offering of cattle for local trade on
Monday were GO carloads against 65 loads
the previous Monday. With the Increased
supply there was not enough to meet the
needs of out local trade by about ten cars.
The quality of offerings was decidedly nbore
the late average. Markets opened up very
active On Monday morning, and nil were
ptonititljf eoldalhti early lioUf fit 10 to 16a
better prices than were obtained a week ago.
lluyere were on hand In larger force thati
utiiitl, and a doseti mote loads than were
eflfed would Imve found lead customer
At tliettdvfiiies.

Seine fresh orders were wired to Glilenge
6ii Mends after til) Imd been sold, mid mm
(onrlofldi arrived from Ohio slueiMlie be,
pinning of the week, making total nf
about 67 carloads revived this week, Of
llietu there were nbniil 4 loads nf eminlry
Mills from Ohio, wishing finm 1,000 to l.i
100 ts, Ttie best prlnanliloliitd (Ills week
far ourload lot' was f ft JJS, end (inly a few
Inula readied tlilk (ipnie In a retail way
f.lBOwas rrsclied, und una dealer reported
tlin sale nf 1(1 lii'cvts, which were culled from
4 csrlnadi, at f5 40 per hundred. There were
no stackers nr leaders on the market, Chi-
cago has nf lata monopolised tills branch of
the cattle tr.ulo. 1'rlces are too itiflf to fur-nli- h

any margin ol profit at this market.
There has been no surplus nf stockers and
feeders in Chicago market ofclato,

iietteh rjticES rem riu:sii cows.
There was a belter quality of fresh cows

offered at Ktit Liberty yards this week than
fur some time past. One of our leading
dealers in this line said "I suc-
ceeded in celling a better price for a fine
Durham cow y than I hare been able
to get for many wrrks past. The price at
which I sold was (52, and for a number of
weeks past the outtsule price for such as I
had for sale was $10 to ?15 below this
figure."

The supply of calves was scarcely up to
last week, and the range ol prices was $4 75
to (4 85 per hundred, with a few small
buuebes of very choice at fS. There were
about 18 car loads of sheep and lambs
offered on Monday, all clipped, and market
started up alow, with prices a shade lower
than the previous Monday. On Tuesday
about 15 car loads more were received, and
this morning 3 loads, making a total for the I

wees ot aooui so cars.
Markets closed a shade stronger to-d-

than the opening on Monday, and prices of
last week are fairly well maintained. There
have been no Western sheep offered this
week. All were from Ohio and Washing-
ton county. Wethers weighing 90 pounds
brought 5Jc, and yearlings ranged from
5Jc to CJc per pound.

A DT7LL IIOO SIAKKET.

The hog market has been very dull all
the week. The run was large on Monday,
amounting to 35 carloads. The range of
prices has been 51 15 to 54 30 with vey few,
if any, reaching the latter figure. The de-
mand from butchers is steadily declining,
and packers here loot to Chicago for their
supplies.

In general the cattle market shows a de-
cided improvement this week over last To
be sure, cost was greater at Chicago, but the
advance here more than covered the in-

creased cost. Tidy butcher stock is now 50c
per hundred higher than at the beginning of
the rronth, and 1 higher than a year ago.
Sheep and lambs manage to hold their own
and no more, while pork is tending low.
Top price of packing hoes at Chicago this
morning was shade below $4 10.

M'CALL & CO.'S REVIEW.
E. McCall & Co. in their weekly review

say. Tho supply of cattle is licht; market
active and 10 to 15c higher; all sold; market
closed firm. We give the follow inr as the

to fair, J,000 to 1.200 Its, ft 25j4 CO: mixed lots,
cow, heifers and bulls, 2 50Q3 75; fresh cows
and springers, 20 CU35 00 per head.

The receipts of hogs wcro light, and with
a limited demand tho market Is dull and slow
on all grade. Wc quote; Best selected, tl 23

4 30; bet Yorkers. $i 1504 20; common to
fairlU-li-t Yorkers, $4 0004 10: pigs, S3 754 00:
roughs, n 253 75.

1 he recruits ot sheen were heavv and thn
market Mow at a dccllno of 10Q15c per en t from
last week's nriccs. Wo quote sales as fol-
lows: Prime clipped Ohm and Indl.ina wethers,
vcichinc here 105 tn 110 Hit, (520&5 30: good.
M to ino fta. S3 00(75 15: fair to good mixed.
75 to N) Is. U 40Q4 oo: good jrarllngs, 75 to tiO

lli, ft fliftu oo; fair to good, 50 to 00 ft.
fH 00J93 Soaring lamba, C7c ft ft. ltccolpts of

onl oaties liberal; market sload, scllluc at
J4 504 85.

Br Trlrsrnph.
NEW YORK ltecves Itccclnts. 2.004 head,

Including 34 rcrload for sale: market 10c per
Km It.a hicher: stocra.tt 3crA .15: balls and rows,
Kti drrct beef flrmat tXWio per ft. Hhlp-me-

today, 1,420 beeves and 0.3.10 ijuartrrauf
beet: 405 bectes. Calvna Receipts,
4.4.3 bends market X" 1'or ft higher; vel,t4 .Win K per 100 ft- - iiuticrmlllc calrcs, t3 OOfif

niicrii iiornuus. ii;oiiueaa: marrct l.eper ft hleliar; slinep,f5 'JK.u 00 per iih... lamb
it0Ui(tl'U!drecduiiittoiillrinatVC9l0Ucperft
iliced lami steady at 14c liocn lie
reipti, ll,kl headt
,0.

CHICAOO-T- he Droitr't Journal report:
Catile receipts, 17.000 head; shipments. 4,000;
market dull, ami Ac to 10c lower; lieeven, f4 71Jii
C 20; steers (3 Ouiit 70; stockers and feeder.
M 004 20; cows, bulls and mixed, tl 25ftS 80;
Texas steers, $1 ltO(.t 75. Hogt Hocelpts, 82..
000 bead; slilimenis, 6,000; imirket lower:
mixed. S3 mat 14; hesvv. S3 034 17K; llclit.
J!t 04 12J. htieep-ltecei- ptc. J.000hcsd:alilb
neo a 2.V)j: marho it ah s .w; natlver.SI 01 Q
6 Si; V tern, S4 50(ni w. 'lexuua, H OOBJa lAl:
lambs 501 CO.

DUFFALO Cattle steady: receipts. 4 loads
through; no tale. Sheep and lambs active
and a sliado lilcher; receipts, 6 loads thrnui:h;ll
Bale. Hiicen choice to extra, S5 8J5 75; cood
tn choice, fi 05fJ5 50, lambs, choice extra, S3 35
fiO 50; cood to choice. 86 logs 30. Hogs fairly
active and a shade hicher; rerrlpts, 14 loads
gale: medium and heavv, $4 25Q4 30; mixed.
tl 234 30; Yorkers. $1 23Q4 30.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 4,000 head;
market lower; good to fancy native steers,
S4 254 80: fair l good do, S3 SO J 30; stockers
and feeders, S2 703 80: Texaus and Indians,
fi MS3 91 Hogs Receipts, 9,000 head: mar-
ket loner; fair to choice heavy. 3 904 00;
packing crades S3 S033 90; licht. fair to best,
i--1 h0(f?J 9a Sheep Receipts, 8.000 heart; mar-L-

strong; fair to choice clipped, U C0Q5 4a
CINCINNATI Hogs lower: common and Ucbt,

S2 754 0I: packing and butchers, S3 934 20:
receipts, 5,870 head: shipments. 1.9AI head.

fSZNATOE PALMES IK CHUECH.

He Tore a Tiro-Doll- ar BUI In Two so na to
Give Ilia Cnatomarr Dollar.

JJew 1 ork Press.)

ScnatorPalmer always put a single
plate at church. One Sunday
didn't have the dollar; neither

did his secretary.
"Oh, well. I can fix it," he said.
"You wouldn't make change off the plate,

would you?" asked the secretary, horrified
at the thought.

"Xever mind how I will do it," replied
the Senator, "you will see it done."

When the plate came around the Senator
gravely took out his two-doll- ar bill, tore it
in two pieces in the middle and laid one
piece on the plate. After the services were
over he walked lorward where the stewards
were counting the collection money and
risked the one who had come down bis aisle
if a mutilated tne-doll- ar bill had been
found on the plate.

"Yes, nnd we don't kuow what to do with
it," a the man's replv.

"Well," said the Senator, "here's the
other half, and yon can have it for a dollnr.
That will m.ike your half worth a dollar to
you, and a dollar is all I ever give."

He got the dollar. J

H&mtf&&&tk i

WOKDS OF WARNING.MARKETS BY wire.
Wheat IRnllien From Enrlr Wrnkoesa

Cnnaed bj Dlecournslng News From
Abrond, and Carries Corn and

Onia Along With It.
CHICAGO Trading in wheat was actlTe

tolay, and the market more or less
at times. Large local business was done,

and also more on outside account. The open-

ing was weaker, and for July was c lower,

eased off a trifle more, and then with some

fluctuations became quite strong and advanced
2c above the inside figures reachod. The ad-

vance was accompanied with some excitement
and fluctuations wore rapid. Later It caed off

gradually l4c, and closed He higher than yes-

terday. May and June both closed about the
same as yesterday. Augnst and the deferred
deliveries all shared In the advance, which

would indicate that tho buylne was largely on

bad crop news and fears that the next crop may

be disappointing.
The weakness at the opening was dneto the

discouraging tenor ot market reports from
abroad and better proipscts in the Northweit.
On the other hand, a batch ot bad ctop reports
from tho Poulhwest hsd the effect of convert-
ing to the bull side some of thn most ptottilheht
beat traders, who boueht freely. The fact of

the August ahd the mole deferred futures ad.
tAtieihg.pfnprtnlntislell'tn Shout the Stn6

would ldleste thai some mmIm

ptfjiflr ft tug tef mm nH Vl8.n?.w ' '1'
fern iHintBAiid the d4ilB8 bfl fulljFUlllled.

'llieie ft sfae irstle 111 eofn,

jMenilywiiiln ?iBtB rufige. i einiHiiin at
ilie niienltuf wu'f p,"f! nnl.Mln helng
ft Ifllie tiiiifef liie fiiml fitiotmiliin of yeipf1r.jf,
tint itrlee,6 mih Murleii u m,
Hwriily file lipnn , llie ItiiHint l Jiil H
(lining iio, in)ui nied end ettxed itfW '
teritinii resieiiMr

Onuwere Hi lle aiiil higher, Tha fMura
was the Inereaied trading In im and the more
(lafurreitinuires, 'f here wase ftond Hnnli;i)f
liHllngnrdarafrnin inoal And nitMlrta firll,
and rather light nlferlngs, tcUllx at in
npenliiB, wliloh w the aaine o slight ad,
nnre. Jur eased nf a irlfl.a hut IjulcUr
rallied am sdvaneeil i&a, 1 his lllduuid fair
nflerliigs for July, and prices receded fia, 1 110

iilherilcllrerlcs held steady, closing with fair
galua over irstarday's last aalea,

llathor mnie activity In pnrk, but prlrei
ruled Irregular. The Inquiry we chiefly for
July and It adrancsd 1161 OS. Toward the close
tii ..Ann, trna n&aiflr. and nrloaa aettlod hack
again iOQtic, rallied auddenly again SOtf!6o and
cloiod quiet.

Trading In lsrd was only fair. The feollng
was enler. 1'rlcei ruled SKtt50 lower, but
rallied slightly toward the cloaa,

A fair trade wci reported In short ribs, but
the reeling was easier during the early part of
the day. 1'rlces declined tiiOic, but toward
Hit) cluan exhibited more strength and prices
advanced slightly.

The leading futures ranged as follows
WlIBAT-- No. 2. Slay. IHJfaBtlVCfflO-'jIttOi-

c:

Jnne. UIOCteiftBtffiftJc; July, VlQ9$fiQK2
Cfl4ie.

Conn No. 2, May. &1K3P0S3Ke81c;
June, atKe;i633KS34c; July. ZlXaZoQU1,

Oat Vo. 2, May, 2Sa2S42ig!2SKc: Jnne,
M'iQKQMJiief27c; July,

.Mr.ss Pouk, per bbl. July, J12 35013 400
1235QI3 20.

Laud, per 1U0 fti. Jnne, $6 17KQ0 20; July.
0 SikSB 32H6 TiU.m 30: September, tfl 47KQ

0 47H60 42M0 VibilonT Rids, imt 100 fts. June, 55 27K5 3u:
July. f5 40R5 455 o7Klt5 45; Scntember, S5 50
65 6005 50tJ5 6U

Cash quotations were as follows: flour firm
and unchanged; No 2 sprint: wheat, 9195c;
No. 3 spring wheat. 75JS8c; No. 2 red, 94$93c;
No. 2 com, 33Jc: No. 2 oats. 28; No. 2 rje,
A2c: Na 2 barley, nominal; No. 1 flax seed,
tl 43; prime timothy seen. 13a Mess pork,
ner ubL S13 00. Lird. per 100 lbs, K 17. Short
rib sides (loose). S5 255 30; dry salted shoul-
ders (boxed). S3 105 20; short clear sides
(boxed), J5 7o5 i bucars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y tho butter
market was easier; not quotably lower. Eggs,
13c

NEW YORK-iFlo-nr stroncer on winter with a
fair demand; spring dull and heavy. Wheat
Spot higher and dull; option- - fairly active;early

Jc down, advanced lJiQlKc, and closed
steanv at Jlc above yesterday; Westerners
free sellers. Barley dull. Barley maltqnlct.
Corn Spot firmer and fairly active: options
moderately active to unchanged toc hicher
and firm. Oats Spot strnn-era- nd fairlr ac-
tive; options qniet and Kr higher. Hay
in lair demand and firm. Hops quiet and
firmer. Coffee Options opened steady at 5

10 points higher; closet! steady at 15335
polnis blcher: sales, 67.700 bairn. Including
M-i- 16 a016.75c: June. 16.40ia50c: July, 18.H

ias5c: August, 16.15lB.20c: September, 16.00
WIG 15c; October, 15.705)15.85; November.
15.50.--: March, 15.1015.15c: spot Rio
quiet hut firmer; fair cargoes, 19Jc: No. 7 flat
bean. 17J4017Ja Sugar Raw quiet and
steady: rales, a carco of MacoTailoS9 test,
at 2r, CCA F.: refined, quiet nnd eay; off
A 515 5-- 6c: standard A. 5 c Molasses

Foreign firm ana quiet: 51 tet, lSVic; New
Orleans quiet Rice quletand steady. Cotton-
seed oil quiet. Tallow firm. Rosin steady and
quiet. Turpentine dull at 3Sc Kegs firm and
lair demand; Western, 14K15c: receipts.
5,427 packages. Pork quiet and steady Cut-mea- ts

quiet and .weak; pickled bellies, 5U
Dr: do. shoulders, 6c: do. hams, SiiQlOc
Middles easy; clear, f6 la Lard dull;
options, sales 3,500 tierres; Jnne, K 40ffl6 41,
closing. 18 41: July, td 51S0 53. closlnc
56 53; August, S6 06; Hoptemher, JO 72
4?C75, closing S674; October, S6 80. Butter
e.isv; Western dairy, 6llc; do creamery.
0ai.5c; do factory. 8QU)c. Cheese qnlet and
barelv steady: skims, 46Kc

PHILADELPHIA Flour qnlet, tint firm.
Ybcat dull, but higher; rejected, 7278c; fair

to good milling, Rsgfllc: prime to ciiolce, 95
Sir; No. 2 red May. 2hl3c: Jnne. July and
Auzust, B2fJ9Tc. Corn Higher, but quiet; No.
2ollow in grain depot and Twentieth street
elevator, 41c; N. 2 mixed In grain depot, 43Kc;
Nn. 2 mixed May. 4IJ5lUr: June, 4tftf4Ic:
July. 4O;041c: August, 4iua414'c Oats-- Car

lots advanced He under a ialr local trado
demand; No. 3 white. 34?(235c; No. 2 white. 85K
(TOGc: do clipped, SCMc; futures firm and Kit

c hicher: No. 2 white, May. 83K35ct
June, siti,c; jniy, oi;ij.aiic: AUgunt, ig
32c Butter dull and weak; Pennsylvania
creamery, extra, Iftcj do firsts, lDJtZJr. Kggs
steady but qnlet: Pennsylvania firsts, liaHKc

BALTIMORE Whent-Wcst- nrn strong: No.
2 winter red. snot, and May, WKei July, V3Ktt
WAz; Augutt, Ir.'rtWJic Coin western Armors

8t(W5c; giadort No. 2 white. COc. Hie quirt
nnd Head): choice. (I3(165c: prime 6iatJ2c; good
to fair, CtlifSOn. jy scarce: prime to choice
timothy, VI 60I3 00. Provisions quiet. Butter
weak and dull: creamery, fancy, ltJcj do fair to
choice, 15c; do imitation. 10(tl2" ladle fancv.
10c; do good to choice, tu$vc; store packed, 63
Sc: cra, 10c. Kggs firm and searee at I4W.
Cofiee (Inn; Ulo cargoes, fair, WXQWKci Hu, 7,
17H817

ST. LOUIS Wheat opened a fraction higher,
then declined again, advancing. rnnnlncup'JUo
amid great excitement and rapid fluctuations,
closing unsettled, but !iQl?o abovo yeaterdayt
Nn. 2 red, cash. 96e: J uly. clmod at 93c; Augut,
91Kc; December, 94Jc, Corn opened Jic off,
advanced HXC- - eased oil uiul closed about ns
j eiitcrday; Na 2. cash, 3SQ33Xc; Mav. 32c;
July closed at Siifc asked; Auguot, 33c Oats
firm, but slow; No. 2, cash. 2!)Wc bid; July, 26JJc
Barley steadv. Flaxseed, Jl 4a. Bagging quiet,
OKSkc Provisions very dull and ouly a
small Job trade done at unchanged prices.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts nf wheat for the
day Were 157 cars; shipments, 28 cars. There
wan a good demand for No. 1 Northern wheat

No. 1 bard was moving some better.
Low grades did not keep up with grado wheat,
and were generally slow. Offerings were mod-
erate. Elevators were the largest buvcrs.
Local mlllors and buyers for outside account
bought rather sparingly. Clnsins quotations:
Na 1 hard. May, 91Kc: June, B2Uc; Jnly.93jic;
on track, 92Kc; Na 1 Northern, May. S9c; Jnne,
Sl)c; Jul, Wc; on track, 92c; Na 2 Northern,
May, dbe; June, 89c: July, 90c: ou track, SbSSDc

CINCINNATI-Flo- ur barelv Steady. Wheat
firm: Na 2 red. 05c; receipts, 500 bushels! ship-men-

2ti00 bushels. Corn barely sieadv; Mo. 2
mixed, 37c Oats steady: No. 2 mixed. 30Q
31c Rj e quiet: No. 2. 50c Pork firm at S13 Ot'.
Lard weaktr tS5 855 9a Bulkmeats and ba-
con firm. Whisky steady; sales, 069 barrels
finished goods n the basis of SI OZ But'er
easy. Bugai quiet. Eggs quiet at 12c Cheese
easier.

MILWAUKEE-Flourd- nll. Wheat bonyant
ane 2c higher; Na 2 spring, on track, cash. 1K
e93c; July I2c; No. 1 Northern. 7c Con
slow; No. 3. on track. 3435c Oats steady;
i.u. , nui.nu vraun, iajic ye nrmer; no.I, on track, 54c Barley steadier; Na 2, instore, 50c Provisions higher. Pork. $12 90.
Lard, 16 2a Cheese steady; Cheddars, 910c

TOLEDO Wheat active and easier; cash and
May, 9ac; July. 94M August, 92Jic; September.
93c Corn dull and firm; cash Ma and July. 36c
Oats quiet cash and Mar 3TW. innnnunH
steady: cas'i, S3 50; October,' S4 ML

fob Aspmnrrj pedagogues.

Exaiqtnntlona Fixed for Candidates for
.Provisional Teacbrra' Cerilflemr.

The city examination for provisional cer-
tificates will begin next Saturday in the
High School. The teachers will be ex

amined in physiology, music and drawing.
On Saturday, May dl, grammar, writing,

history and spelling will be taken up. The
examination will close on Saturday, June
7, with arithmetic, geography and theory of
teaching.

A Man ttho HasBeea There Thinks
the Bulge in Chicago Realty Will

WIKD DP IN A GENERAL SMASHUP

Petroleum Loses Its Grip and Goes Far-
ther From the Dollar Line.

IDE NEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE C1TI

Chicago had better go slow. These words
of warning were spoken by a Fourth avenue
real estate broker yesterday, who, In ex-

planation of them, saidt "There is danger
that the World's Fair will start a real estate
crate In the Windy City which will end In

as great a sto&shtip as that which prostrated
Southern California two or three years ago,
Speculators are pouting in there from all
qufltlers and buying or securing option! on
everything within fetich, 1'fta have already
advanced at least ib t.er cent, and they are still
going up, 1 was there last week and made
eevetal investments fuf Pittsburg patties, and
also en 111? dam ftuenuut, I saw enough to een.
vines me tlmt lite, city will he overlaid wllliln
llie ntii year ur twe.

"Jdonnilookfof arenellan until After the
fftiri Inn it ii sure to coins and eaten ft great
niiiiiy ign)e iiiilng. I have no doubt tlmt
larpiiruniiwilltieieallseil by Uimm who in.
vest now, II they make the turn In llinei but If
llier welt too Iouk lliey will be ifitiptfedi The
heUlit fit the bulge will proliMily be reached
towftni the eloe of next year or the lipglniilng
ot the tear fellowlng, fn inr jiiiUnienttlm(
will he the time to sell, end I have so advised
inyellants,"

to mentioned In Tins Pispatph of Sunday,
J'ltMbnrirfipltlltlivorBi.enU)r closed spy,
eral deals of coiinldrhIe magnitude In CIiImbo
realty, In which the prnfits wuro large, In one
case amounting to f00.000. One Of Ilia gentle
mon Interested In this transaction Is a promi-
nent pork packer, As no Pittsburg monoy Is
being permanently Invested In Chicago, tharo
Is reason to belloro It will all ultimately Unci
Its way back to this city,

t s s
Business News nnd Gossip.

The tract of land, Z)i acres, sold by Reod B,
Coyle A Co., In the Twenty-thir- d ward for J2S,-50-

will bt laid out In lots and put on tho mar-
ket within tho next two wools.

Property In Sewlckloy Is looking up. One nr
two big deals are on tho string thore, and will
probably go through in a few da) s.

Thn lsrgest mortgage recorded yesterday was
for 4,600, There were 20 others ranging from
S 1,000 to J30a Firo were for purchase money.

The Edgewood road, one of tbo worst In the
county, is being Improved. It was a terror to
teamsters last winter.

Edgewood borough authorities bare about
decided to locato the school house tn the vicin-
ity of the deaf mute asylum, where they have
been offered an acre of gronnd at a price ap-
proximating 57,000.

An offer of 200 a foot front has boen made
for the lot on the corner of Wood street and
Penn avonue, Wllklnsbnrg. It Is said to be
wanted for a hotel.

Persons having books or certificates of de-

posit in the Lawrence Bank should band or
send them to the Fidelity Title and Trnst Com-
pany at once, so that a statement can be made.

The story about a local building enterprise
Involving 200 houses, modeled after some re
cently constructed in Paris, is all right, except
that credit is given to the wrong person. It is
understood that Mr. Carnegie baa something
similar In view, but tho project in question is
tne work of quite another gentleman.

If talk is wortb anything, it is safe to say
that the third stock call will soon be abolished.
Opinion among the brokers is turning that
way.

The Cbautauqna Lake Ice Company has
called a special meeting of the stockholders for
Thursday, July 17, for the purpose of votine for
or against an increase of the capital stock.

Bonds are slow sale since the revival of spec-
ulation In New York and Chicago.

Something is going on at Jcannette. Messrs.
Baxter dc Hopkins, both real estate bustlers,
went up there yesterday to see about it

Movements In Rrnl Kitnte.
Some effort was made yesterday to ootatn

opinions of real estate brokers as to tbo condi-
tion of the market. They were all hopeful, if
not and reported a good Inquiry
and a fair business to show for It. They all
agreed that the outlook was a ., "promising for
a good steady trade during the summer. Sales
reported were:

Samuel W. Black it Co. sold for the Blair es-

tate In Hazelwood, Twenty-thir- d ward, lot No.
9 In block "A." situate on Lytle street, between
Elizabeth and Blair streets, being 25x120, for
taoa

Hamuett A Meredith sold lot No. 147, Plan
No. 2, Wilkins estate, Wllklnsbnrg, to J, F.
Dushano for 5950.

Charles Homers A Co. sold for Dean & Whit.
ley to Jacob Gueclman lot No. 70, in tbo Flem
ing Park plan, Pittsburg and Lake Erlo Rail-
road, fronting 25 feet on Fleming avenue and
125 foot on Erin street, for S250: also sold lot
Nn. 3 In Falnnount plan, lrontlng 23 feet on
Fatrmount avenue, and in depth 10S feet, for
James II. Aiken, for 95a

Reed B. Co)lo A Co. sold to Wm. Bugenalt
lots Nor. 1S6 and 167 In the Marlon Place plan,
being 50x105, for tlOO. They also sold a tract of
land in tho Twenty-thir- d ward, city, fronting on
Bocond avenue, Smith stroot and Sylvan avo-

nue, containing 3 acres, with flvo frame
houses, for 123,500.

Black A Uaird sold for SI J. Ilardlo a lot 25x
103 on Juliet street, Fourteenth ward, to David
Itlce for fSOO.

EnlngdcJh era sold for Reuben Miller to M.
A. Ross 6 0 acros nf ground near Rtnto
avenue, Coroapolls, for C0.IS3, being tl,100 per
acre. This Is tho second piece sold by this firm
within the last few dajs.

A IIGHT EU6HTESS

Trnnancted In Home bccurltles, With no
Iniporlnnt I'rlcr Chnngea.

There waa very little disposition among the
stock brokers to do business yesterday, and
the day was frittered away with scarcely any-
thing accomplished. Biles at the thrco calls
were something over 1,000 shares, but as nearly
a'.l were LaNorla they didn't count for much.
There were some price chances, but they were
so small as to possess but little significance.

Talk among the brokers Indicated confidence
In higher valncs in sympathy with tbe general
trend of speculation, but the upward move-
ment may be delayed somewhat by the fact that
many investors are well loadod with stuff
boucbt on the boom last year. They want to
dispose nt wbat they have before buving more.

This being generally known, and tbe opinion
being entertained that theso people will be
forced to realize, buyers are holding oB and
awaiting their opportunity. This difficulty out
of tho way, tbe market will bo in shape for a
new deal, with more activity and better prices.

rinsj sncoxD Tiur.D
CALL. CALL. CALL.

H A 11 A U A

Tom. Nat.ltk. 98 004 . ...
Kx. Nut. Ilk. 8i
FirstN.lt.. I'll l"u 171
Klrst .. Itlr 130 135
Jlannle Bx...
Jlet. --Nnt. Jl 110 106 110 no
Mouou.Nt Bk IV) 1SJ 'Odd Fil. Bk.. CSSf
Third ut. lit 179H 181 nii 181 mx 181

lioat'n'e Ins.. S9
M. AM. Ins sou
National Ins. 60
Weatemlns SO 41 jn"
All'vHc&tCo. 100
C. Vat. O j"
Pe'a SQ&l'. 15 ISV 1S1( l',3i 1514
Phttudcl. Co.. SIM i ZH Zlh 31?
Whjr. CaaCo. tOH XH ....!....
Columbia Oil. 2)4 3 2 ZJi
Toreat OH 10U

Central Irac. 2fiV iH IS 25L Mi ""jr"
Citizens Trac 6aS 70 6S 7 eg m
Ptttsb'it Trac 38'i 3i a a j,. rJ
fleasant Vat. 19 J9J4 zi) ji . A
NWY,ilieit i5S iiyi
Sus. Co 89 100 ; n
lNorla Jlln a 22 ij" "is"
Luster atl'liig I7X i7jj hw jg

Alleg'yC Kl Via ...... ..." ' ' '"..K. Z. tlectrle 60 no to
Mo"aonK.W?Oo ... 1? 40 40

ftg-a?"- - i?."" "
V. A. B. Co.. 116 13) lis 130 'jig' ;'.'.'.'.'.

At first call 1,000 shares of La Norla brought
20 cents. At second call 5 shares of German
Insurance sold at 79. At the third call 8 shares
of Airbrake went at 118.

The totvl sales of stocks at N ew YorK jester--

day were 563,041 shares. Including Atchison,
83,590; Canada Southern. aS30: Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western, 12,040; Erie, 3.215;
Missouri Pacific, ia700: Northern l'acinc. 5:

Orecon Transcontinental, 23.185: Reading,
3L050j Richmond and West Point, 100,655; Ht.
Paul, 11.243; Texas Pacific, 9,350 Union Pacific,
6,435; Western Union. 4,032.

HOME M0ITEY,

A fetendy Bnslncss Demand Reported and
Fall Rates Olalntnlned.

Bank exchanges showed some improvement
yesterday and depositing was also better. There
was a fair demand for discounts, which was
met at the usual C7 per cent rates. Money
was abundant for business purposes. Somoot
the banks were wanting Chlcaco exchange,
but Eastern was easy and about even with cur-
rency. Exchanges were 52,533,032 11; balances,
$317,207 13.

Money 011 call nt New York yesterday was
cloo, ranelng from 4 to 8 per cent, last loan 4,

closed offered nt 4. Prime mercantile paper,
57. .Sterling exchange quletand steady at
SI 63 for y bills and M 85 tor demand.

Closing Bend tjttotrttldns,
f. g. 4s. retfmtint.ttT M. K. ,T..Oen S3,. ..J, H, 4s. entitii..,...ir3 Milium union osiiii PMJig, 4s, teg,,.,,, itoU itJt Vt lnt, irrtiui T1J

j'BHjj', toupiiiiiltriij tiMliefti iaeiitUii
atiiiuD, u Vlt tJiiillH ids,
inUlftlftliatMltthbltfri IHtllllfrlllH HiinnMg
U'J'llIf I M,,, ,,,,,,,, inrtnv'"wn,'.v"'",v,rueneti's fm$

;ii
'l,l.HHUk.t f- c- i. reron itrnnsj opuvim

entti tieWter.Mi.uJn
EnJ",.wA .' ?

Wffmm
K,krj?.,a:,:!,B7M Wm BMefSii,i,uiiilliai

N OHKgiearlDiilHl.lnMmibaUneei.
fJlearlnss, fio.naaiiiii imianass.H.vPn win? Mnner, BneFeent,

PJIHMplJf.
'l

iH9HBuieftring, i,tiP,iHi balances,
Uftfl.

j(fiNnowTliBanionrjt nf Imlllnn ifnne Into
the-- liaiiK pr ftnraiijt nn balenee tn day la

5 poo liar sliver, 47Kd nr oiinoe,
lUnin-rTiire- e per sm wntes, oof Bo for

Hiu srmnint,
CiiroAOO-Olearl- ngs, flB.IH.OOO, New York

exohaiiga. 2o premium, atonoy remains un
ehanged,

A BEA0TI0N,

Oil Still Active but Wenkenod by Oil City
nnd flrndford.

The oil markot was again active yesterday,
but as trading was In small lots, It was unim
portant In the aggregate and on a lower level
or prices than the day before.

The market opened stroug at 04c,and during
the early hours the local crowd run It up to 00.
In the afternoon Oil City and Dratlrorrt were
sellers, and the price weakened to Bio, where
It hung tbo rest of the day, and at which the
market closed.

Tho principal fluctuations wero; Opening,
04c; highest 96c; lowest and closing, 9Jc. Re-
fined advanced at Antwerp. Tuesday's clear-
ances were 850.000 barrels.

Flold news continues ratber tame. The Van.
dcgrift gusher, at QroTeton is holding up to 700
barrels.

The well on tbe Lutheran Church property,
at Cbartlers, Is reported as approaching tbe
record of tbe Vaudcgrlfr.

At Westriew the McCalmont Oil Company
has started drilling on the Allen farm. This
company's No. 1. on the Ivory, is down 300 feet.

The McKoe's Rocks Oil Company's well got
into the sand yesterday and looks promising.
Tho Indications point to a well.

Tbe Ryder, nearby, struck tbe first sand "and
stirred up a little grease There is reason to
believe the owner has a good property.

Considerable interest attaches to the Cbar-
tlers district, from which good strikes are re-
ported every little while, and where two or
three promising wells will be drilled In shortly.

Frntnres of Vesterdny'a Oil Itlnrkrt.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened SIX I Lowest. S3H
Highest 96 Closed 93ft

Barrels.
Average charters 3G.773
Average shipments 71 1S1

ATerage runs .. 62,562
Itfltlned, New YorK. 7.40c.
Keflned, London. 5Vd.
Keflncd. Antwerp, I7r.
lieflned, Liverpool. S
Refined. Bremen, 6.93m.
A. R McGrew quotes: Puts, 90U903. caU

95X69

Other Oil Markets.
Oil Crrr. May 2L Petroleum opened at

94'fc; highest. 95Uc: lowest, 93c: closed at93c Sales, 618.000 bbls: clearances, not re-
ported; charters. 41.111 bbls; shipments, 94.859
bbls; runs, 75,187 bbls.

Bradford, Mar 21, Petroleum oponed at94c; highest, MXc: lowest, 92Jcj closed at93c. Clearances. 1,220,000 bbls.
New York, May 21. Potroleum opened

steady, with spot at 94Jo and Juno at 94cAfter the opening June option moved up to
95c, then tbe market became weak, spot fall-
ing to 93c and June to 93Kc Tho market then
became steady, and remained so nntll tbe
close. Stock Exchange Openlntr,94Jic; highest.
94c; lowest. 93c: cloMntr, 93Kc Consolidated
ExchangeOpening. 94Jfcj highest, 65c; low-es- t,

93Kc; closing, 93c Total sales, 501,000 bar-
rels.

WASHUJGTOK HELD NOTES.

A Good Producer Near Clarsvllle Wells
Completed nnd Drilling.

ipnrtAL TXLinnAU to thk DtsrATutt.i
Claysville. May 21, The Claysvlllo Oil

Company's No. 7 on the Gonrlcyloaso tapped
mo aaau on mesnay ana matio several good
flows. Ihe first flew It put ton inches in tho
tank. It Is good for 160 barrels a day. This
makes tbo sixth producing well on the Gotir-le- y

farm, and they all togothcr makoadslly
production of over 800 barrels,

Tho Washington Oil Company's William
Noble well will bo due In about flvo days.

Tho Laird wildcat southwost of town on Tues-
day lost their tool, and a fishing Job Is now In
progress, lliey wero about 1,500 feet doop.
.Tho Llndloy No. 1 will be duo In the sand
Friday.

Tho Drnwnlrn well, north of town, which was
drilled to the fifth sand, is steadily Increasing,
an d Is gooil for 75 barrels.

A well has been louatod on tho Robort Hall
farm, just north nf the Brownlee well.

ino union un company's aiccrncken No,
nn Tuesday lost tbe tools at a depth of 200
feet.

BEARS0N TOP.

They Make a Purcrssful Iinld on Bnllroud
Hhnrra Loe All Hound nnd n !)

cldedly Wonk Cloao Long
fitocli Damped,

NnwYonK,Mav2L The stock market was
again very active and feverish y

with a general downward tendency, though it
was not until tbe last few minutes of business
when a determined raid was made upon the
few vulnerable points in the luttbat any ma-
terial impression was made upon ralnes. There
were many influences which had a boariue
upon tbe course of prices, and whllo the gen-
eral list suffered from tbe realizations of long
stock, the deals in Richmond and West Point,
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago ana St. Louis
and Atchison made those properties prominent
in tbo dealings, and the decision which throws
the sugar case out of court w as a factor in tho
early rise in the Sugar Eoflneries.

The very threatening letter of President
Manvel. of tbe Atchison, to Mr. Gould. Dab- -

llsbed this irorninr. however, had the effect ot
frislitonlnc man v weak holders who fnr tlmt
tbe letter will bo the signal for a moro ex-
tended strueglo than those now in course. The
reports of further cuts In ra'es in thn West
also had some effect in causing realizations.
The money market started out with 8 per cent
rates, but finally closed at 4. and there was no
scarcity of money dnring tbe day at ruling
rate".

Tbe plan of tbe Richmond and West Point
makes the rights on the stock wortb about W,
per cent, and tbe deal caused lively tradlnc in
the stock, tbe dealings runnlnc np to over 10XL.

000 shares, which has not been done in a long
time In any stock. London was again a seller
this morning, and with tbe early figures from
London irenerallT lower, there was a weak and
feverish openingto the market which afterthat
time cnangea in tone, uui tne general course oi
prices was downward, and tbe best prices were
Generally m.ide at tbe opening except in the
few stocks which were lnfincncod by particular
means, and the lowest were almost invariably
tbnsoof the close.

1 be advances In Sugar and Richmond and
West Point during the early dealings were
marked, but Atchison was weak from tbe out-so- t,

notwithstanding tbe fact that tbe pending
consummation of its acquisition of ihe St.
Louis and San Francisco and tho final aban-
donment of tbe voting trust were regarded In
a very favorable light. Tbe threatened war
with tbo Missouri Pacific overshadowed all
favorable factors, and the stock dragged down
tho Grangers, although Northwestern was a
noted exception. The progrrss made In the
downward direction was small, howover, until
the last lew minutes of business, when a most
vigorous raid rattled prices off rapidly, especial,
lrln Suear and aomo other nrnmlnnnt atocks. ?

, "The market closed very active and decidedly

weat at the lowest points. Tlie list is almost
an ifwer and Atchison Is down ?.SuaAr 2, Colorado Coal IK. Reading and C. C,
CSt.L. each, and Wheeling and Lako
Erie preferred and Mexican Central each IJi.
while the only advance of note was 1 percent
in Delaware and Hudson.

Railroad bonds seemed to share the feverlsh-nes- s

of stocks and the market showed a greater
number of weak points than for a long time.
There was a smaller and better distributed bus-
iness than usual of late Atchison incomes
and 48 and Texas Pacitlo seconds were tbe
only active specialties, tbe total dealincs
reaching 2,385,000. Canada Sonthern firsts
Northwestern extension 4s, Cleveland and
Canton firsts. Ft, Wayne thirds and Atlantic
and Pacific Incomes wero tho weakest spots,
while Bnrlington consols, some of tbe Louis-
ville bonds and Ontario and Western firsts
were the strong Issues.

Government bonds havo been dull andsteady.
State bonds have been entirely neglected.

The Post sayst The news of tbe day was
more favorable than of late. It appears that
tho difficulties ofjthe Western roads aro In
process of adjustment and an early settlement
Is expected. Railroad earnings continue
heavy, and the volume ot business Is large.
The general feellug Is bullish and higher prices
are looked fnf.

,'lrie following table shows the prices uf active
Slocks on the New Votk Utock Hxejiatiite yeiteN
dan Corrected dally for 'i itsi JllsrAtbit by
WiittMBrASrcfilKKsoM, oldest flttstiurtt tnetii
bera uf Mew Tors Mtoca Kxehattae, tt Fourth ar
ntiel

H

A ihlllaffelli 47i
SBJ'fwni'ftelBeiiiiiii

iu
.llVAPi'VllfW "I W iM!lifijilieabe (ffila,,,,

h!
B

l. Iiunk 1. k l......... pi,'

1 EOT IB

m
TifiM:,,.;:::,,,,fcii

III), q JirAII wm
Li:Va-,Tua:;v.rPr-

as

,T,..Va. (!, Jdnfi7 Htf
I lunula contra '

Lake krlsA Wait,,,.,, IU
.skeErlotW.it pf, M

j.aka Shore AM. H,,.,,llll2
LoulivllUAMashvllio, Sl!4
Mlchla-n- Central, .,,., ,,,,
Stouila Auhio , ....
Missouri I'aclllo.. Wi 11'h. V.. , K, 4 W JO m UN
M, V (1. ft at, L

. Y U, A Ht. L. pf.. nHN.Y.,0. AHt. L.:dnf .
Jj. V. M. K SOW

N. Y., O. A W j:
Norfolk A Western.... 24tt
Norfolk A Western pf, est
Nortlieru l'acinc m
Northern l'aciaenr... S5i
Urecon Improvement. SI
OrezonTrsnacon 47t
I'ltclrlc Mall 44V
l'eo.. Dee, A bviins,... 2V4
i'lilladel. A Heading... 47
milman Palace Cir...l9S4
Klrhinond A W. V. T.. :7ta
Klchniond A W.P.T.pl 87
Ht. t Minn. AMan..ll34
St. L. Atisn SSM
bi. l. A Kan Kran of., cu
St. L. A San . lit pt.,104

jm, raciuc. ........ UH,
union x'ucirc emi
Wabash I3J
Wabath preferred )

western union , stiltWheeling A L. K. 79
91

National Lead Trust... ZIU
Chicago Oai'lrast. .... tin

Philadelphia Slacks.
Cloilnir anotatlons of I'hllarinlnhl' tnrm r,,r.

nlshed bv Whltucv A Stephenson, brokers. Nn. 37
FourLh avenue. deinbers hew York ytoek Ex--
change:

Blit. Asked.Pennsylvania Itallroad S4X
Kcadlng jjv 23
ftatfalo, fittsburg A Western 12 wLehigh Valljy 51
Lehigh Navigation 52 S3
Philadelphia and Erie 35 S5

orthern Paclllc 37. 37
Northern Paciac preferred S5H 8SX

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton 47V Atlantic 21
Hoston A Albany.. ..2igv Boston A Mont 67 K
Botlon A Maine ZItH Calumet A ltecla....3toV. B. AQ IBS Catnlpa &0
Clnn., 8a. AClev.. 3IM rTankUn J8
isiern n. n. 101 Huron 4'j,
Fastcrn K. K. 6 KM Keariarge U
FUn t A I'ere M. pre. 1 3 Osceola ZSH
L. K. A Ft. S 99 1'ewablc (new) 8
Mass. Central 20 (Inlncv 97
Alex. Central com... 27U Santa Fe Conner 70
X. Y. A N.Kng,.... SOW Tamarack 193
N. Y. A N. Eng. 7I.11S san Diego Land Do. 24
Old Colony. ..179 west r.na Land Co.. 2SV
Rutland preferred.. 73 Bell Telephone: ....23S
Wis. Central com. .. - Lamson Htorei 8S
Wls.C-ntralp- I 60 Water Power (1U
Alloues Mg. Co tH Centennial Mining. 34

Drjooda.
NEW Yohk, May 21. The rapid advance In

cotton was a surprise, but the belief is that it
will go much higher. A few new patterned
fabrics are meeting with encouragement,
but there Is as yet no general movement in
that direction.

"WHISKY "WON'T CUBE.

There Is One Kind of Rnltteannke tho Dlta
of Which Is Always Fatal.

St. Louis Itepnbllc.l
Dr. S. "Weir Mitchell, of Philadelphia,

the celebrated specialist on nervous dis-

eases, and to consult whom patients cone
from all over the world, appears to be of
the opinion, after careful examination, that
n rattlesnake's bite is incurable. lie is
borno nut in this by a large number of
Southern people, who see more rattlesnakes
than those living iu the North.

It might here lie remarked thnt there nre
two kinds of rattlesnakes, ono of which Is
deadly and tho other only so on neglect to
apply antidotes, A prominent citizen of
Savannah, Ga who had mado considerable
study of rattlesnakes, and had taken occa-
sion to inquire into cases whore people wero
bitten, told the writer during a discussion
of the mutter, thnt tho blto of the largo rat-
tlesnake had never been recovered from that
ho knew of. Inside the Stoto ot Georgia, at
least, nnd that no amount of whisky would
counteract it.

The blto of the small rattler, however, he
thought could be prevented irom being fatal
by the use of alcohol, if taken soon enough.
Alcohol, if taken in large quantities passes
directly into the blood, and being a 'poison
counteracts the snake's venom unless the
latter bo too powerful, as that of the large
rattler is said to be.

THE 0HXY FTJLL-BIGGE-D BBIO

That Files tbo American Pins; Now Being
Itlgged In Dlleslselppl.

Bt. Louis Itepnbllc.l
The brig Anne Madison, now being rigged

at Pearlington, Miss., when completed will
probably be the only d brig under
the American flag. The keel of the vessel
was laid in Pearlington, in 1886, by George
Madison, nnd built wholly by himsell nnd
three brothers as they could spare the time
irom other work. The brothers are all na-
tives of Denmark.

The wood used in the constructson of the
Anne Madison is all of the best red cypress
and yellow pine selected in the woods by
her builders. Her dimensions are 120 feet
overall, 110 feet keel, 28 feet 6 inches beam,
i) feet 0 inches depth of hold.measures 243.41
tons and has a capacity of 500 tons, dead
weight. She has been finished under tbo
"direction of Cuptain "W. 31. Baker, agent
and surveyor of the American Shipmasters'
Association, nnd is intended tor the Gulf of
Mexico trade.

NAMING THE APOSTLES.

A Banquet Tabic of Celebrated Clergymen
Unable to Cnll tbe Roll. '

At "Washington not long ago a banquet
was given to some celebrated clergymen who
were attending religious convention or
conference held there. Sitting at the banq net
table, among others, there was a bishop and
two or three doctors ot divinity. Upon the
table were 12 spoons upon which were
carved in full length the figures or tbe 12
Apostles. One of the number remarked
that the design was an exceedingly pretty
one.

"By tho way," said he, nudging his
neighbor in the ribs, "can you repeat tbe
names of the 12 Apostles?"

"Certainly," came the dignified response.
"Try it, please," pleaded the first speaker.

He did try, but his memory failed him.
Thl little byplay attracted the attention of
all tbe distinguished gentlemen at the table.
The upshot was that, not a man present was
able to give the names of the 13 Apostles.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

The Supply of Choice New Cheese

Falls Short of Demand.

BUTTER DOLL AKD E668 ACTIVE.

The Kew Tariff Weakens Sngar and Ele-

vates Canned Goods.

CEEEALS ARE STEADY AT QUOTATIONS

OTFICE OF PtTTSBUBO DlSPATOH, t
' WKDHE8DAY, May 21, lts9C, J

Conntry Prodnce JobbtnK Prices.
Huupty of new cheese Is not up to demand,

Factories on the Western Ileerre were very
late turnlotf out proddcts this season, Our
dealers have not been able to secure a sufficient
quantity of cheese since the season opened,
Elgin creamery butter Is slowest tjuotatlob',
and a decline in ptlees Is among the pfobabliU
ties, and that at an early day, f tesh eggs' art)
very seat ee and ptlees ate higher, as quoiatlens
belew will disclose, A leading dealer wtia
booked same orders at 14a per dosen yesterday
midithaiheeaHflal (III his enler today with,
out (en The first eaftuad ei new polatuea
from the South arrived within a few days and
quality is supetD. Htrawuerrlea are in fair
supply, but there are no firm elai etoeh In re
ceiuts as im, ijmii! are very siow, ins inarxet
lielotf glutted, Hold, wet weather )m kepi
haek garden aturf nf late, and when It doe
Annie fjimlliy is below par, it is a. rare (iiiiih
for a week nr iwn pan that rallroada brlnit
ut iff tn market nn t ma.
1BilijTRHUreamery. KBin, W)i W Ohio do,
lTeHDifiniiniryrnrisnilflO, .'lKANary jiain) lipfcad peaus, It HO03 00,

iarWSWAaf" Mrelidieeiiownratle,
tTiPKii-Ha- nd riftn"li P M cnmmnn, f3 MO

4 Wi nrali nlrlsr, 7 60QS W y Parrel) elder Tlli
epnr, mtfo 1 gallon.

UUKVMK New Ohio cheese, PUQlOot New
York shoe, 10ko Llmbergsr, URulon; do,
mestlotiweliser, IBot nnportedHweltier,23Hc

Knus-llkQ- lto V dosen for strictly fresh)
tltiok eggs, 18o guose eggs, SHHOa.

Vuvna Apples, fanoy, MMOJOO ft barrel)
strawberries, l&QZOo a box,

FKATIItitta Extra lire geese, EOQflOct No. 1

do. 4O045c mixed lots, BO0B5o M ft.
Mai-i.- HYnur New, 0OD5c a can. Maple

sugar, UQ12a ,1 A.
IiOKY-16- 3tt.

Poultut Lire chickens, 75Q90O a pair;
drrsseu, 14Q1SO a pound) dressed spring ohlck-en-

30o a pound; ducks, 76ctjfl 00 a pair; lire
turkeys, 14oa pound.

Hkkdb Clorer, choice, C2 fti to bushel, (4 00
1 bushel; clover, large English, 62 Bis, (4 35(9

O0 clover, Alslke, S3 00; clover, white, SO 00;
timothy, choice, 45 Bis, SI 600 1 70; blue grass,
extra clean, 14 &t II 2ol 30; blue grass, fancy,
14 Si, tl 80; orchard grass. 14 Ks. tl 40; red top,
II a, tl 00; millet, 50 &s. f 1 00; Hungarian
grass, 50 &s, tl 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, f1 50 V bushel of 14 ns.

Tallow Country. city rendered, 4e.
TnopiOAT. Fbcits Lemons, common, S3 75
3 00; fancy, 13 60434 50; California oranges,

$4 C05 00: fancy Messina, tt 0004 50; bananas,
32 ttliitl CO firsts, tl 75 good seconds, Kl bunch;
cocnanuts, 14 0004 50 W hundred: dates, 0Kfl7c
m lb; lay figs, Umc; pineapples. Htjl a
dozen.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 65
70c: on track. 45060c; new Southern potatoes,
f4 605 CO per larrcl: Bermuda potatoes. (7 00
a birrel;newcabhage,t3 75Q4 00 for small crates,
S5 XW VO tor large; Bermuda onions, 2 50
2 75 per busbel crate; preen onions, 1520 a
dozen; parsnips. $2 00 ty barrel: onion sets,
t3 OOffl CO f bushel; asparagus, 2550e ) large
bunch; rhubarb, 2030c fl dozen: green beans,
SI 251 50 $ box: wax bean;, 12 5033 00 ft box;
green peas, $2 753 00 f) basket.

Groceries.
Tbe movement of general groceries is very

active. Volume of trade was never better in
this city tban it is right now. Sugars are weak
and the drift is toward lower prices. Coffees
are steady, and latest advices from the East
are favorable to bulls. The new tariff bill,
which bids fair' to pass, will have a depressing
effect on sujrar in the view of dealers. Tbe ef-

fect of tho tariff on canned goods will be to ele-
vate prices owing to increased duty on tlnplate.
Canned peas and mushrooms will go uptl 32 per
case when tbe new tariff goes into operation.
The advance in Colman's mustard will be 13c a
dozen, and breakfast cocoa will be advanced 2c
per pound. AH our jobbers will be happy when
the tariff question is settled one way or the
other for a year or two to come.

Greek Coffee Fancy Rio, 2425c;
choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 22c; low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java,
2829Kc; Maracalbo. 2527c: Mocha. 803
S2c; Hantos. 2226c; Caracas, 24K26Kc; La
Guayra, 20ffl27c -

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
24Kc; high grades. 25i30c: old Government
Java, oulk, B2K34c; Maracalbo, 2728Kc;
Santos, 25K29jc; peaberry, 29c; choice Kin,
2oc: prime Rio, 24c; good Rio, 23c; ordi-
nary. 2122c

Spices (whoje) Cloves, 1718c; allspice,
10c: cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeir, 7080c.

Petrolkux (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7e.
Ohio, 120, 8c; headllcht, 150, 8Jfc; water
white. lOKc: clone. 14fil4Kc: clalne. Uke: car.
nadltie. llKc; royallne, 14c; globe, red oil, 11
HKc; purity, 14c

MINEits' OIL No. 1 winter strained, 4345o
tf) gallon; summer. 3840c; Lard oil, 00305c.

8YUUP Corr. srrup, 2729c; choice sugar
syrup, 3038ci nrlmo sugar syrup, 30233c:
strictly prime. 3335c: now maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molabsks Fancy, now crop. 47048c;
choice, 40c: medium, SSQtSc; mixed, 40Q42c,

Soua In kegs, 3K3c; b In
K 6c; assorted package, 6Q0c;

a in kogs, lc;do granulated, lc,
CAHDLitH-Ht- ar, lull weight, 84c stearlne,

D er. okc! paraiune. utgyiw.
KlOE iload, Carolina. 7Q7Wc choice, 0Q0c; prime, SkQCot Louisiana, oifJOKr.
MTAttCH Pe.irl,2ucornitaiou,64;tt0c gloss

starch, hQTc.
Fohkion FnuiTH-La- yor raisins, $3 0.5; Lon-

don layers, 12 73; California, London layers,
tJ 75; Muicatels, 12 60; California Muscatols,
ti 40; Valencia, Rc; Ondara Valencia. lOUrf
lie; sultana. loaifKct currants, OKQOci Turkey
prunes, 0Kif(c; 1'iench prunos, SifiZc; Baton-le- a

prunes, in b pnekoges, Oct cocnanuts M
100, tu; almonds, Lsu., V ft, aici do Ivlca, 17e;
do shelled. 40ot walnuts, nan.. 13211ci Hicllv
niuerts, r;o; tjmyrna ngs, I'.'SJiisc: new dates, fii

Kc: nrozii nuts, lie; pecans, UKiflOci citron,
a. isnjfivc) ismon pool, jso (t dj orange peel,
1(0

uiiiBD ritnira Anpios snesu, per a, 001
pies, evaporated, lOkllc;. apnricnts, Call- -
'ornla. arapnrated. 10i0l8c: tieachos, erapoi rated.
pared. 24if2Uc: peaches. California, eranorated.
unpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted, 13ai3Ke;
chorrles, unpltted, 52 Oc: raspberries, evapo.
rated, 3I32o; blaokbcrrles, 77Kci bucket-berrie- s,

lliQ12c.
BDOAitH cubes, oc; powdered, tietgrann- -

lated, oVcj confeotloners' A, &Kc standard 'A
Oct so;
6Kc; yellow, good, 6K5ie; yellow, fair, bQ
bVs- - yellow, dark sGflSVc.

'ICKLCs Medium, bbls fl.200l. S3 Or); me.
Ulillli, liau uuia 10UUJ, 9 ou.

SALT No. 1, y bill, 05c; No. 1 ex. W bbl,
SI 00; dairy, f) bbl, 11 20: coarse crjatal, 1 bbl,
tl 20: Hlggina' Eureka, sacks, 12 80; Illg-gin- s'

Eureka, 4 & packets. S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 O0

2 25;2d, SI 051 SO; extra peaches. S2 402 00;
pie peaches. SI 05: finest corn. SI 001 50; Hid
Co. corn, 0590e; red cherries. 80Q85c:Llma
beans, tl 20; soaked dn, 80c; string do. 6570c:
marrowfat peas, tl 1001 15; soaked peas, 70
80c: pineapples, SI 301 40; Bahama do. 82 7o;
uanison piums, voc; greengages, tl 62; egg
plums, 2 00; California pears. S2 40; do green-
gages. SI 85; do egg plums, SI 85; extra white
cherries, $2 40; raspberries, 95cSl 10; straw-
berries, 80c; gooseberries, SI 3ul 40: tomri-toe-s,

8388c; salmon. t. SI 401 85; black-
berries, 00c; succotash, fi cans, snaked, 90c;
do green, 51 251 60: corn beef. cans,
82 05; 14-- cans. $14 00; baked beans, SI 4001 50;
lobner. SI 8001 90; mackerel. ft cans,
broiled, SI 50: sardines, domestic H. S4 25
4 50; sardines, domestic, , 58 7507 OO; sar
dines. Imported. ., Jll 50I2 50: sardines, im-
ported. 4, $18 00; sardines, muitard, J3 35; sar-
dines, spiced, S3 50.

Ftsn-Ex- tra No. 1 bloater mackerel. ISO
bbl; extra No. I do, mesa, J40; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. S32: extra No. 1 do, mess, S33: No. 2
shore mackerel, S24. Codfish Whole polloek.

MC If 1"! do medium. George's cod. tic; do
Urge, 7c; boneless bake, in Ktrips, 4Kc: do
George's cdtl in blocks. 6K07KC Herrine
Round shore. So 00 M bbl; spur. So 30; lake, S2 90
W 100-f- t bbl. White fish, SB 60 W 100-- halt bbl.
Lake trout, 5 60 half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c $) ft. Iceland halibut, 13c tt. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 GO: quarter hbL SI 35; Potomac her-
rine. So 00 bhf; S2 50 W half bbl.

Oatmeal S5 0065 25 $ bbl.
t

Grain, Flour nnd Feed.
Sales on call at tho Grain Exchange

2 cars of No. 2 y. s. corn, 40Xc 10 days, P. R. R.:
2 cars No. 2 w. oats, 34?. first bait of Jnne; 1 car
extra 3 white oats, 83Kc, May. Receipts as bul-
letined, 18 cars, of which 13 were received by
the Pituburg; Ft. Wayne and Chicaco Railway,
as follows: 6 cars of bay, 1 of bran, 2 of oats, 3
of flour. 1 of ear corn. By Plttsburc and Lake
Erie. 2 cars of flour. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati
and St. Louis, I car of ear corn. Cereal mar-
kets are fairly steady. Ear com is easier, and
shell corn steadier. Wheat is firm and flourditto.

Prl6es below are for carload lots on track:
Wheat-NbwN- o.2 red. 97tj)9Sc; No. 3. 960

Conw-N- o. 1 yellow, ear, M052c; No. 2
yellow, ear, 4904iUjc: high mixed, ear, 489

48Kc; No. 2 yelIov,sbelled.38K39c; high mixed
shelled corn, 3737Kc.

Oats No. 2 white. 3JKffi35c; extra, No. 3,
3334c; mixed. 3132cBte No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6061c;
No. 1 Western. 5900c

Floitb Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
sprlnc patents, to 5008 00; winter straight,

5 0&&35 25; clear ,wlnter, 84 755 00: straicht
XXXX bakers', Jl 25Q4 50. Bye flour, $3 50
8 75.

Milvees Middlings, fine white. SIS 00

18 60 $ ton; brown middlings. 515 2515 &,
winter wheat bran, 14 00451-- 50; chop teed,
S13 0015 00.

Hat Baled timothy. No. 1. $12 00612 50;
No. 2 do, 810 0010 50; loose, from wagon,S13 00

17 00. according to quality; No. 2 prairie hay,
J7 n0f?8 00; packing no, 0 6006 75; clover Bay,
S7 6d8 00.

Hthaw Oat, W 757 00; wheat and rye. t3 00
0 25.

Provision.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large, lOct sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 10c: sugar-hnm- small, llcs
sticar-care- d breakfast bacon. 8ic: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, Cct sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 8c sugar-cure- d California hams. Set
sugnr-ctire- d dried beef jlatf, Set sugar-care- d

dried beef sets, lOci stlgat-cttte- d dried beet
rouhdft, 12d bacon, shouider,'8cl baeon, clear
sides, 7Helhaeoit, clear bellies, Wet, do" sail
hulliders, fiKei dry salt clear sides, 7Wc. Mess

pofk, heavy, 113 6fli mess pork, fatdfly, tla w.
UfUllpfineil, In tiefee, oKi half'baffels,
lllHl tins. IllliV II ji on ,...VU hUttt M.9, tlH
etins, Jci mil, oVdi palKOKei

t tin pailj, ote Ninokml sauMge, Immh, oei
arse, K, Ffe "i unrk. tinkf.te. fimjAiM

haiua.i, WMe, I'l; feet, half'biff ill, It W)
lef'litffelji, tJ 1A.

Lumber,
Iferuleek and nafe lumber It itiil leareeanrt

firm. Oiiiilde of the eitjr trade.)! quiet, owing
tn the weather And Impai'ahle enndlllon of
eniiniy marts, Vrnsnagt, hnwerer, are flrt
p for an Relive irade when nne weather
fellies, and there is n longer runi'il that thlt
sinhoneof iliMhlffyeftrainToliime 01 lnm
m trade,

PINS quoTATIOWS,
tnesrtanarns,..r M,,,,r .. timt6"10!VtUrt Bominiirt linsrji. par Jl ,,i,ti ??fil
ffllilS iiusr '"' ll''""" ism
I'lno Irsms luinlier per M, ,., H 00 M
Binges, No, I. Un, per ,,.,.
Ulilnnle, No. t, 18ln, par !,, ,,, 174
Lam ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, tu

lutm woons-ra- no qtJOTATios.
Alh, I to4m ,,,,,,nwym

: walnut, green, log run,,,,,.,,.,,
liliek walnut, dry, log run,,
Mreen white oak plank, 2 to 4 In --, SOOOtasjOO
j)ry white nak plank, 2to 4 In , Wonflisno
!'f7 white oak boards, lln,, SSSrJS
Weit Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch .',... 20 ma CO

West Va. yellow pine. I Jneh, M
M'eat Vs. ye low poplar, Ktolln sarauM
Hickory, f tofn...... utl(f5iS
Hemlock building lumber, perM 1300
Hank rails ., '. 14 no

lioat studding - 14 00
Coal car plank , ISM

ILAHXO.
Clear boards, per St ., tB)wHnrface boardi SOOO&uuo
dear, headed celling M 00
Partition bonrds, pcrM 1100
Flooring, No. 1..,'. 3001)
Flooring, Mo. 2 1100
Yellow pine doortug OD40 00
Weather-boardin- moulded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- moulded. So. 2.,.. 25 00
Weather-boardin- MW

HAW) WOODS-JOBBI- XO fntCIS.
Ash ISIOYMSOO
Walnut log ran, green 2.1 orya4J oo
Walnut log ran. dry 33 ooiav) 00
White oak plank, green I7orai9oo
White oak plank, dry :oooraKoo
White oak boards, dry HOOTilOO
West Va. yellowplne. Un... 19 ooasi oo
West Va. yellow pine, M in 3 COfflli 00
Yellow poplar 18 TOT2C2) 00
Hickory, Vio 3 In 20 00(Sl2S OO

Hemlock 11 S0U 00
Hunk rails 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car plank MOO

Bletnl Itlnruct.
New York PlgJIron quiet. Copperdull;Iake,

May, 15.05c Lead Irregular, but closed steady;
domestic, H SO. Tin quiet and steady; Straits,
J21 10.

ALONG THE "WHABVES.

A High Singe of Water and a Rapid Rise
Boats' Movements.

The river is still rising. Eighteen feet,
six inches was the height at 4 p. M. yester-
day. That meant a rise of oyer four feet in
half a dozen hours. No wonder all the old
women and conntry papers are waxing tim-

orous, and prophesying a second Johnstown
disaster. The rain has however, ceased, and
yesterd 'j's weather was truly balmy. Coc
sequently the elderly females and granger
journalists may calm their minds.

Boat and Boatmen.
The Eagle went out yesterday with a mixed

tow.
The Smoky City left Louisville for Pittsburg

on Sunday.
The Dick Fulton is on her way to this port

with empties.

The City of Pittsburg took an excursion up
tbe river yesterday.

The C. W. Batchelor arrived here about 8
o'clock last evening.

Captain Dick Jones is on his way to Pitts
burg from Louisville.

The agsregate of 1,469,000 bushels of coal ar-

rived at Louisville last week from Pittsburg.
The Alice Brown, with a cracked shaft, left

Louisville on Sunday for this port, with emp-
ties

Tub James G. Blaine arrived yesterday with
a crowd of passengers.and subsequently started
on her up stream trip to Morgantown.

Tits strange story of a burning boat seen
floating down tho river shortly aftor midnight
yesterday morning will be found in another
column.

Tuit Hudson left yesterday at noon for Cin-
cinnati. She carried a very largo number of

nearly all of whom wero bound for
the May festival.

The ontlro wood and Iron work ot tho two
spans of the railroad bridge across tho Tonnes-so- e

river hare boon completed at Johnsonvlllo,
and the false work Is being turn away.

The Allegheny County Butohers' Protective
Association goes en raosio to Cincinnati nn
Saturday. With the association several prom-
inent Plttsburgeri, who are not butchers, In-

tend to make tbe trip. Tho St. Lawrence his
been engaged for thn purpose, and the Ploas-a-

Valley Bras Band will accompany tbe
party. The butchers' convention at Porkopolis
Is tbe object of tho voyage.

An out 40 years ago a tall, handsome, healthy
barefooted boy used to lead droves of cattle
out of Ohio oyer tho mountains to the Eastern
markets. A few years after be was seen among
tbe rigging and before the mast on a sailing
ship gome to the Old World and back. Then
he found himself in California among its gold
fields, then out West among the Indians,
finally, after wrestling with fortune for some
years first favored, then diaanpolntod be
bancs up his "sou' wester" In Cincinnati, where
he was clerk In a big store. Bat the young ad-
venturer still had a "weakness for water," and
instead or returning to "Sail o'er the sea," be
started out on our Western rivers, with a little
"stem winder." To-da-y the boy who once led
a bull bv the nose, now owns and commands
one of tbe largest, finest and fastest steam-
boats nn tho Ohio and Mississippi river, and
he's a boy yet, in some things Captain J. D.
Hegler. of the fainoq steamer Guiding Star.

MICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Lvier Pills.

SICE HEADACHE. -- Carter's Little Liver Puis.

SICK BKAUACUE. Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.

2
BOTTLES

Removed every Speck
of Pimples and
Blotches from mr
face that troubled me
for veirs. Miss Liz.
zie Roberts, Sandy
Hook, Ct.

m15-DW- k

ELECTRIC BELT
WEAKNESS
InMENdcbllltatertrfr throngh dlseaso or
otberwlae. WK

OU.VIIANTEE to CURE by thl New IWl'KUVEl)
ELECTltIC MELT or UElUJID MONEY. Slide
for thla apcclfla purpose. Care or Physical Weak-
ness, giving: Freely. Mild. Uoothlnrr. Continuous
Currents of Electricity through all weak parta.
restoring them to HE.ALTH and VIOOKUUS
STHENGTH. Electric current felt instantly, or
we rorrelt 8.5,000 in cash. BELT Complete fi and
un. Worst casea .Permanentlv Cured In three
months. Seated pamphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress SANDEM ELECI1UO CO.. 819 Broadway,
Hew York.

'&
11

SEW ADVEn.TISEarEXT'.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct Importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Onll, In Swiss and Cambf ic Edg-
ings, Flouncing". Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings nnd Flonncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both In pnes
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE.
PAUTMENT Best makes Window rthades la
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains. Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Tablo and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

TollDnNnrds, Chalon Cloth', Hath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting', Heather k Renfrew
Dress Ginghams, Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.

SKIN SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

AB0LUmV CUHfe8, OINTMENT
ninthly anplf ";WAti'S Ho Ifta

jefiisl hWieffie reijtilfert, .Cures letter, eeiertis,fish, ert'liiela., all .tiHelafhlly efttjjllotU en, th

iieit' lietlilijfi lis ires hAlHtfaHiteuHtrr
tiw tilliar remedy, AMy"MifSi?lH'ifaWAyVatii.fMenf nHi

IIHIHBIIfIHAKJUL

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue,
rnyl

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKBlta AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
X'rlvato wire to New York and Chloaga,

45BIXTU BT, Pittsburg.

mv2liai

aifcincAi.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENS AVENUE, I'lTTnllUltO. IM.
As old residents know and back files of PlttS)

burg papers prove. Is the oldest established!
and most prominent physician In thn city, de-
voting spoclal attention to all cbronle diseases.

&T5SN0 FEE UNTILCURED
MtTDWfll IC and mental diseases, physical
IlLnVUUOdecay.nervous debility. lack nt"
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sicht, self dUtrnst, baihfulnes,
dizziness, sleeplensnes. ptmplcs, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, tin.
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
blotches, fallinz hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
1 1 Rl M A R V kidney and bladder derange-- ,
U III Is An I ments, weak back, gravel. ca--

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 p. M. Sunday,
10 A. If, to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 8li
Penn avonue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
JmdI SPECIALISTS In all casosrs-nulri- ns

scientific and confiden
tial treatment! Br. S. K. Lake.tjnsvi .ii. ii. j. r. e, is tne oiuesc ana
most experienced specialist la
tbe city. Consultation free and
stviotlr coulldontial. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. Jl.; Sundays, 2 to 4 r.
IcConsnlt them personally, or write. Docroaa
LAXZ, 828 Penn are., Pittsburg Pa.

cxbc'a Ootto-n- . Booh
mEfiiaSi COMPOUND

Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
'old Dbvslclan. Ii mccessfuUu us sot

monthly Safe, Effectual. Price L by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your drmrgist for Cook's
fYitnn Tlnnfc tTnmnnnnd and take no substitute.
or inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress FOND LILY C)M1"ANY, No. 3 Flahee
Block, 131 Woodward ave.Jletrolt, MIct.

Pittsburg, Pa., by Joseph Flem.
ing & Son, Diamond and Market sts. "

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL P.LLS
.STV' ItD CROSS DIAMOND gHAMD.

4&tt. Bmto aoS alwaji ret abls. Lad!e,y
uk Drnatlit fwr IHamoni Brnnii
to re, muhl bniti. jtll ttitti
bias rlbbnii. Take No nthr. Alt
Hlli la oiibTlNiftm faoiM wltn tilak wris- -

a - rw jitrs art danferuuarotinterrelts. aaa
4e flump!) tot pnrtlaliri.
and -- Kclifffor Ladle.," tn lllr,y
rmtum mull. .Yan Pitatr.

UlikwMr tk.'i C, HiUI.ii. B, rsila, ra.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the e fleets of youthful errora, early
decay, wasting wenkneex, lost manhood, etc , I will
lend a valuable trcatlno (sethxll containing full
particulars for homo cure. FIIKK ot charce. A
splendid medical work t should tw read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated, address,
l'rof. ,C.fOvVIiKRnoodui,CoBB4

TOALXi
MENrjSf'.AfiE Scaled TrestlM. Eftilalnln rj

nnur and Berfeet IIIMIB vuiik.forLt or Valllno; Manhood, Nerj
rnni imMl'iT. Iju-l-r of Vlror and

Uovclopmeat, i'reraawro yecilno, Dl
Oniora, wiuaoj a,ni4 oiauuv, vtMciimrn, itmj.

Alieit IX aUSSICX CO., 19 Tut Thu, Vrr Ttrtt
k

LOST POWER!
Nirvk Hians cur all nerrout weakneu In cither le.actioir on th tituss. Briln and other organs. An mkflntt

turttat ill tnalo and female weakness ioit budi oft. bad
dreams and aversion to society poti lively cured St perbox.

Kistpald. Si boxes. S. Address Nerve Beaa CO..BH1U10,
j, as josepn f lemioi; at aon s, 413 ai inter st

TIIS PILLS
(WILCOX'S COMPOUND), ,

kih.C, VfrMIB WI X.UCCEBAI.
AtDrngglsta' everywhere or by mall. Send4ets.l!e
Book, "WOMaNS sealed.

OTLCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phlla, Pa, '

1U.-.-- llAlk

FEMALE BEANS'
Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, moat powerful female
regulator kiio wn ; nerer fall 12 a box, nirtpald , one box
aulnclcnt. Addrera I.IOS DRUO CoTbuSuo. N. T.

Sold by JOS. iXEHCO SOX.UJ JUrtrt St
apIT-tO-T-

FOR MEU ONLY!
FOt GENERAL AND NERVOUS

fUolllYii DEBILITY: WEAKNESS of
nTTRTil B0DY nd MIND; and ALL

TROUBLES arising from Earlv
Indiscretions. Robust H EALTH fully restored.
Absolutely Unfailing HOME TREATMENT
Benefits In a day. Men testify from 47 States.
Territories, and Foroicn Countries. Yoa can.
write them. Book, full explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.

OH LC. Willi
NERVE, AND BRAIN TREATMENTS

death. Prematura Old Asc.BmimevLamel Power
In either mx, InToluntary Loae. and SpennavtorrhsXA
catuext br of the brain, e or
OTeMndniffeneo- - Each box containa ono month' treat
ment, $i a box. or Xt for $3. tent by mall prepaid
With each order for six boxes. Trill eend purchaser
Knarastee to refund money If tho treatment foils to
euro. Guarantees toned and genoino sold oalj by t

EMIL G. STTJCKY, Druggist, .

1701 and 2401 Penn are., and orner Wylle and'
Fulton st., Pittabnrg. Fa.; O a

i

i


